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Double Christening At rONrFRT HRFW Delayed Christmas 
Beaver Point Hall Enjoyed
BIG AUDIENCE
1'ur eleven yeniv we have gi'own sugar heet-s as oiuv of eui‘ exiieriinental 
project-s ill co-operalien with tlie Division of Cliemistry,: Ottawa, The 
yeild lie]’ acre has lua-n noted; the eH'cct on dairy I'altUv when sugar 
beets were used as feed studied; tlie kt'ci'iing quality of the roots, etc., 
have all iH’en noted, but the major iJiirpose of the ex):)0;riinent was l.o 
determine the ada])tahility of the district to the culture of .sugar beets, 
from the standpoint oi the sugar manulacturer, and the possibilities of 
.sugar being manufactured on Vancouver Island. Practically all com- 
nieroia! varieties oi‘ sugar beets have been grown; the sugar in juice 
determined; the eo-oilicient of purity worked out, the dry matter, etc., 
on which the value ot any cattle feed is ha.sed, has been compared with 
the dry matter ol all other crcqis used for forage. As w.e do not purpose 
continuing tlie work in this project further, it lias seemed well to sum­
marize our tindings and to iires(-nt them to the ])ublic.
Three Teams From 
Duncan Win Two Out 
Of Three Games; 
Dancing Enjoyed
YIELDS
The sugar beet indu.stry at Raymond, Alberta, is well known. The 
first year the Canadian Sugar Factory put out some ,GO, plots, and the . 
next year G,000 .acres were idantei.l for observation before the company 
agreed to iiut in the factory. Since tiien cultural methods have 
im])roved greatly as farmers have become more accustomed to growing 
the,crop. As an encouragement the Fifteen Ton Club was organized.
In order, to be a member of this club, the farmer had to produce ,15 tons 
to, the acre on a five-acre plot. The first year that thi.s organization, 
existed onlyd.wo men (pialilied, but between 50 and 00 are now honored ^ 
member.s of tlie club.. This statement of fact is.jireseiited in order that 
. the .yields at,the Experimental Station and on the Saanich Peninsula 
: may have due weight. /
At the: Station I'kirm, variety ‘‘Dieppe”, has given us, 21.26 tons 
per acre, for three year.sV and 22.2.J tons for one year. This past year, 
when beets were greatly troubled with phant lice, our yield was cut to 
: 17.16 tons pier acre, grown from seed supplied .by the: sugar people at 
; , Raymond; Alberta. : Taking the 11 years together and considering all 
COMMERCL4L varieties ns a Avliole, our average yield has been over 
,, 1.5:,,tpns,;,'per. acre.
FULFORD, Jan. IS.—Salt Spring 
Island ba.sketball teams were hosts 
to three Duncan teams Friday eve­
ning, Jan. 13th.' The first game 
Duncan High School played the 
.Salt .Spring Island Intermediate B 
team and won by a score of 43-14. 
R. Evans was high scorer for Dun­
can with 13 points to his credit, C., 
Dakin having the honor for Salt 
Spring with eight points.
BOX SCORE
■ Salt Spring Intermediate B 
L. MoHet ..............
R. Wakelin ....... —
F. Roland .......... .
D. Heinekey ........
G. Parsons ..... ..
C. Dakin ........... ..
S. Olson .... ......:....
....... 2
BEAVER POINT, Jan. 13. — A 
double christening took jdace at 
ihe United Church .service held iu 
the Beaver Point Hall on Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock. Rev. E. .1. 
'Phomixson officiating.
Tlu'. infant daughter of, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ed.: Reynolds of Beaver 
I’oiiit received the name of Grace 
Arlcen and Mr. and AH's. Douglas 
Kermode’s little daughter was 
given the name Colleen Theresa 
Pearl. ...............
Following the ceremony a 
luncheon jiarty was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Ri-ynolds 
clo.se by.
The table was centred wtih a 
beautiful iced christening cake in 
pink and white, Grace and Colleen 
being inscribed on it. ,
Among the guests were Mrs. 
La.sseter and Mr. 'Walter Lasseter, 
Mrs. Frank Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Kermode, Mr. and Mrs. Gavin 
Reynolds, , Mrs. Lloyd Reyjiolds 




John Dean Park Camp 
Committee And Legion 



















Reports Show Year Of 
Activity And All Obli­
gations Met In Full
G ^
:,43
The annual vestry meeting of; St. 
,Ahdrew’s Church :waS;Keld . in the : 
Parish H all, Sidney, on, Monday,; 
even in g wh en an,:' excellent ,, atten d- ,
DRY MATTER
j j . l'he dry'.matter:: of sugar,,heels, though:' probably not higher here: ; : 
than' elsewliere,; is :not;ewoi-thy,.: Referring again:,to R'arietj’ Dieppe we: ,
:t:lindltHe;pej'cent 6:1” dry”matter over; a' numberiof yeai's :as::22;05, i25.25y ; The girls put up a j realj battlef ; ' :Y‘'^ JT
'■ b':22.17,:;:2Y77p 22.1 7j:,:24;22, -19.53,:> 25.29,’ wlnle:, mnhgels.:overi a:’dike" ,'and Mt'”^
^ ' .. . ThWnnM: :: tlie
'fhe North Saanich .Service Club 
Hall was crowded to its utmost 
cai.mcity for the concert undei' the 
auspice.s of the North Saanich 
Brandi of the Canadian Legion 
and the Recreation Committee of 
th.e Jolm Dean Park Camp staged 
on Friday evening.
-A. concert party from the Pro 
Patria Branch of the Canadian l,e- 
gion under the direction of J. P, J. 
Collins, and artists from the John 
Dean Park Camp furni.shed the eli­
te rtaiiiment.
The chair was occupied by Com.
IL L. Ricketts of the North Saa­
nich Branch, who opened the pro­
ceedings with a resume of the aims 
and objects of the Legion: He then 
handed the proceedings over to 
Jack , Collins, who acted as ma.ster 
of ceremonies.
The: following items contributed 
to a viu'ied and,enjoyable evening: 
Magician,, Frank Merryfield; or­
chestra from, the John Dean Park, 
Camp, .‘‘The Hill Billies;” English.
, epmedian, Bert Lilley; quartette 
from ; 111e camp, “Ranny’s Kitcheii 
Quartette, mar,io,uettes, Johnny: , 
::Gow; community, singing led, by 
Jack ,' Collins; comedian,: , ,Tom :: 
Obee; tap dance, Bert Bragg;;eon-
GANGES. Jan. .18.^-The delayed 
vUirislmas party organized by the 
eommiliees of the local companies 
ol' Girl Guide.s ami Bia.iwnies look 
|ihice .|•el,•^■utly at the lieadquarters 
of the organ izalion.s al Ganges. 
'I'lie imrty wa,s atUmded by about 
25. 'I’lw little hall, arranged in 
red ami .green with Chrlstma.s tree, 
holly, evergreens and al! dt'cora- 
tioiis imrtaining to Christmas, 
look I'd most atirttclive. Tea was 
servt'd liy the cotnmillee, inelmting 
Mrs. W. T. Burkilt, Mrs. P. Low- 
tlier. tlie captain and lieutenant of 
11i(' Guides, Aliss .Shirley AVilson 
and Aliss Jean Alouat. respectively, 
and Alr.s. T. F. .Speed, brown tnvl. 
■An enjoyable afternoon wa.s spent 
in gamt's, the girls all receiving 
gifts from the tree.
At the first regular meeting of 
tlie year, lield last Wednesday, 
All'S, C. H. J..ayard. district com-, 
n 1 i s.s i o n e r, wa s p r e se 111 ;l‘r o m D e e p 
Cove and in.s|:)eeted the Guides; 





Stacey’s Hall Will Be 
Scene Of First Annual 
Event; To Be Gay Affair
■ ■ i
Tickets for j the first “Firemen’s 
Ball” sitonsored by the Firemen’s , 
P.t'iietit .Association will be avail-, 
able at the end of this week and 
can be secured from the secretary ; 
of the association. Airs. Hugh J. 
McIntyre. Review Office, or from 
any memlier' of the asociation.
Tito eommittee met this week to j 
make :trrangements and a further 
meeting to work: out details will ,: 
he held later. Len : Acres’ five- 
piece orchestra has been engaged 
and dancing will continue from 
nine to two. The ball wilhbe held ; 
in Stacey’s Hall on SL Patrick’s": ^ 
Day, Alarcli M7th; : : J j :
: A’ou would do well to secure , : , 
tickets early' and make plans ■ to j 
attend ' this outstanding event.
ROTARY GUP Rotary Club Tp show.:
SIDNEY AGAIN
Pupils And Teachers 
Guests Of Rotary Club 
At Annual Luncheon
h’dr .■the : seventh 
:Scho6i ' ' '
honored 
the.
.The agricultural committee of .the 
A’ictoria Rotary Club will put on 
: , a special sliow of talking pictures -
in the iMouht Newton High School 
on I'^'i'iday, Jan. 20th, commencing 
at 8 p.in. will be in connec­
tion with seed growing and agri- 
: 6 ' cultural’matter’and should,TiOWery 
time: ; Sidney ; interesting.;; No. admission feYwill
ance; was:registei-ed.,.,:yy;:,;-,y^:^^ Wj'Holnims -' score rug: connection^with-'t InMhd. a
.' After .the vppen.nig: (iL.tlie; meet-the:::.:Rotary.. .Club’s. .annual:/.:,seed::
'4 v-v /^k4' A »•« . 4-1 •» r-v ' 1'%^ -1 vi n 4 rt c" O 'f ' ’ ‘ “ ' ' • “ ' tenor solos;- J, ^P. J;: Collins; comedian,': J,: Gbw;:^ forcschopl : c^^
me adopted . :: T:: /Obee;: monologue' j The: :]n'ize yivinning .pupils y
i-chwardens,y , , A,.,;p„,.Lyy with their teachers,were guests:on:;
y period have ruii from ,8,75: to 16.02 percent. .5Taking the yearsjtogether 
the: dry matter oflsugar: beets will be quite 'dtiuble that of::man
until the final whi.stle. . The: Dun- 
gels. In: , can High School
other . words, .a crop of sugar heet.s amounting tiS T5 tons'per acre will the Salt Spring ...... ... .
jand the' Sunday SehoolAwere read ;
: be equal to a :30-ton crop of mangels,—-a very .fair jerop. in this;country.: 
.Thus it will: be sedn',that isugar beets from the’ standpomt. Of catile feed j
School girls :nosed outiY“"^’'^-"1N^^^:«;''fl^^
ri  girlk hy,::a 'score: of:: j ,
' . : 1 /kl-i CkC< .-.-I 4 n Cl \\' mn *4 ri A 11 "V t 1J l1'Y*
MARKET ACT
Bateman. ■; John. Dean,,,: Park ::
has distinct value. ;If. grown wholly foi-jsugar,. tlie': by-produets:,have; 
value' lin the; farm. Belahisse.s, a re.sidue from: the:::sugar, ts widely 
: . used :in a riitlpiv: for live: stock; while the beet pirlp is extensively used 
, Tor'winter, feeding in many dairies.: A : ' ;
;AugaR.;C0Ntent, ■
: .At .Raymond the sugar content has increaseiL from 14 percent at , 
. the .start to as high iQ: 1 8, iiercent in seine eases, wliile the beetT grown :, 
at tlie;Tlx]ieriiheiita1 .Station, just now reinirted on by the :Division of 
: Clieinisti'y, Ottawa, ai'e oulstaniling, having i,i 2(),77: i)ercent sugar con­
tent in juice, among llie liest in tlio whdle series, 'riie large iiumber 
of fanner folk, wlio :grew lieels in: a small way this year, were .growing 
: the same variety as tlu* l-'ann obtained from tlie Same source.■ / ;
:,"CO.EFEIClENT'OF ,PURITY ',v'''
:'rh(’ eo-ellieient of inirity is well to the fore, standing at 93.61 
percent: for t he year. Report, as received is aiqieinieilA
:.BOXySCORE:; iA-,.O'
5 Salt spring Girls— : . .i :’y
L. Wakeliiv,'.;'.A;.:;.'..:..:::'.:.;4 ,:,.' 
:::M. Dewhurst -:.:..-:.;.,-..—- 
R. Dewhurst Y4
(Please turn to Page Two.)
Thursilay :-at a luncheon held 'in;: :. 
The . artists were ; .ably a Hotel.
paniedYby ; A1r£ . J.ylnsle and i Alriy , ,, ::T Sehooi' wqn: the cnp,;A :
unier. The concert was brought :: : J’aving gained ;301..29, points,; and . 
to in close Avith: :thc: National ' .An-y: :tlid': jn'esentalion bifing :qna,de,:: V 
them” :A 6b v b: James' Ramsay,', principal.y I: A: A,. ;: ;
The ]3r()eeeds of the concert In tJuv advanced class Campbell 
1 i jiHer iiaymenL of expenses will he,: : ■Warrendcr, was'avvarded: the Tlow- : ,
; lhe ensuing eRctmn yq^anded over to the John Deaii Park man Cup and ijtn.OO: ; BertAWar- ''
ANDDRIENTAi I
.and adopted..,.: AH reports* showed ” .,j. 
: a year :.:of ; great ,: lictivityy in ' the 
parish and all obligations and a.s- 
. scs.smonts were found to bave been 
paid in full
:Macintosh;Xnd[ Cunliffe 
; Sp e ak To! LargC5 Crowd 






“Weight per root... 6,...
.Sugar in, J nice 




Miss Dorothy Akerman 
Becomes Bride Of Mr. 
William Harris
'I'liese I’liiq.s were e.\ee|itiuiially liigli l.iolli, iii: sugiii' mid iii eo-elli’ 
ciciit Ilf I’lirity.” -Acting Dominion (’lliemlHl.. ':
MANUrACTUPr or bfft sugar
'riie iniiiinractiiu* of laigni' is a juli e.xiict in nature and too lechni- 
eal for an nrl iele nf thii; snri . More I linn 11, ceiilnry Ims now passed 




Progressive 500 Party 
Al Beaver Poijit Home
FULFORD, Jan. 18.;— The wed­
ding was solemnizc‘(Lof Mis.s Doro- 
tiiy Ueta, second daughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs. G. E, Akerman, Fiilford 
Ibiibwei, .S.,lt Fj-riiig l.'-lmid, and 
.Mr. \'(iiruini Hnrris, eldest son of 
•Mr. und Mrs, E, 11. Ilnrris, Hazel- 
ridge, !\]nniloha, who were unilecl 
in tlu* holy bonds of marriage on 
, Friday, ' Jan. :l!!lh, at ' St. Paul 
Calliolie (,'hiirch, l-’nlford Harbour
olFicers:: resulted in : Owen Thomas 
being named rector’s warden i; R.
: Coates as people’s warden, ami the,,
■: church,, committee . consisting,; of 
:; Me-sda'ivies Toomev and King,; ami 
Messrs. Baal, Bosher, Carter. Rarn- 
. .say,; Skinner,, Wliite.W.AVilson
and Dr. Newton. The representay |>|7'Tr''TCD '
; tives to the Diocesiuv ;S,vnod are : 1 1 llliK I.
It. Coates and J. J. AVhite. . Mrs.- 
: Thomas ami M i.ss ; Mntthew.s were . Captain j Macintosh "And 
" elected :;representntiveH ; on Hie : : .y. p, S.; Ciinliffe Speak At;
Ruri-deenriaL Conference. Galinno Island
: d’ho, following sidesmen: were " A . , . :
appoiuterl; Gordon Bretliour, A. Q A LI A NO' 1ST A ND. Jan. 18. —• 
: Gochran, Tt. Movinoe, 1,/. Rolierts Captan Maegregor hk Macintosh,
remlei', in the. general:class, gain­
ed 94.520) and won: $5.00.A"
:■ Ol,her pupils wiiinihg iirizes for; ,, , , ■ , . ;
gaining highqioints at.their seliools l'*'''^!''’ and h, S. Cnnliffo, Conaer-::
GANGES; Jan. is;—-BoHv Captain;:; 
Macgregoi' F. Maeintosb, M;L,A.,’ 
organizer : foi’ ‘ the : Conseryafive b,
were;:.: Petc'r Roberts, J-'rospeet 
: ,Lidob:ill2.()(}, !)2.67:';v, ; Teddy, Jay-' 
beoelc, TTeep: Cove, „l|!2.0(1;,90.92Oo 
George Doney,', Saiinehtori, ,‘f2.()0,: 
87.57 0 ; Myrtle Sluggett, ;;West 
. Saaiiicli, ,.112,00,: 8*1.57yk ; Kenny ' 
k'oung, Keating, $2.00, ^4.52*/,,;
and \V. Wilsoii, with E. Carter as
lieiid sidesman.
Ill liis remiirks to the nsseirihly 
tile rector iiaid Irilmte to the 
..loyalty ami good will of tlie cliureh 
officers ami to all who had oHier- 
wise, nssistiM'l the parish so well
M'.L.A, Cor the Islamls, aeconi'" 
ponied by 1*'. S. Thinliire. f'nnser- 
vative camlidulc in the federal 
riding of Niniaiino, held a mei'ting 
in tlie Galiano Hall on lYidny, 
Jan. lutli, It was attended by 
aViont 50 jiebpler who listened to
' lin ring the jinst yeiir ami exivressed : th,,, Kpeeelies with mucli interest.: :
I’* b ti), them, piirticnlarly to the late ; , Mr. Victor Zala, as chaifinan 'of ' : A A 
peo)ile',s Avnrden, 11,' (.kirtef,: the ti,,, meeting, first called on Captain
PRESIDENT
He
The cereiiiony look place at Ti'H'.
P. FA A' FR PI) I NT ,)mi; 18, " An a'.m., a nnmlier of friends lieing gralitmie of the piO'isjiiom’i's,, Mneiiit osh, who is wi.'ll known "on
eiiiovtdde ' ocioT e\ eiiing was 'ludii J'"f>fei’, Seheelen officiat* . Mention wiis nuuli,; lif tlie innny (Iiilinmi, foy speak. He bullineil:
(,ii jiin. bth III Hie Imine iif Mr, and b , 'h'hlitions' fii the fahric presented . the:h'gishd,Ton :thiil.,lia(l been liaui- :,
Ml' ".(inIrVvv 'I’lie dnirelr was prettily deco)*- ilnrlng the last f iT inonths nnd the : efP daring: I,he Inst Hession
Tbiint. ih’.igressiyeiaiio Was played.,, .bted'witli given foliage, , the; altar organizationH and, individuals who
' four falih'.AIni'iiU' T>art. Iieitig lit with ninny eiimlh*H; on had made these gills were Warmly
’ 'I'liin'is VlnAr,ecoinT':eeiaLe each shhe,stood' a/hirgebvase ;<H'bvthanki'dLJlub THiiieywaH Expressed
given i liy' v reshh'nifs : of dfeaver ,; PanipaH grass; iihiines, ■ and;;Hu!ro :; Huit the coming; year 'WouhT, find 
' U VMUF'A Vun ■! 1 ' : Tin* rcmilar 'I’lie, following Momiuy, .)an.':, were smaller vases of reii : imim . Ihe ..clnireh :;:re.piiii)te(l . find Ihe
: . (.ANbh.,., dan:, 11, y ylli. KHiilin ,, „ (hird party took'plnee at * seUas bind: pnssy willows, ,,This" ' gri.nndiyeomphdely laid, ont i’ind a
ilm home of Mr, !ind Mrs. i.,, King, ' made n liriglit setlTng tor the early:; new ligliUng .system mHlnlled.
■ A " ' Aq-uview was innde of thivhnr-
vative candidate in the federal rid­
ing of Nanaimo, received a: very 
hearty w’eicome Wednesday eve- 
ning, Jan. 11th, when they ad- 
(1 ressed a well attended meeting in 
the Mahon .TIallv; GangeB., . .,:The : -. 
F'rnnk , Cai'son, Royal Oak, $2,00,' ’ iiresldeni,'of the ;Salt. Spring Island 
7'i.7,r) v;'. b ' ;:G(niservative^^:^.:A^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Major-
,, (b.'rt:ifiei,it(*s wore awarded Atd : •:‘\*;:k. Imyiird,was in H:e chair. 
those wilTi I otals, oyer 7tl: ,],)oreen ; l.'.aiil.fvin Mmsinlnsli, in his ad- ,;
Kenni'ily, Sidney, 04.fl5,';f:: John ilress,; stated Hiat he was spenking, b
aceordiiig to iire-eleetion promiBep ;
t,o give a summary of the proceed- , 
ingH of the recent session of the 
legislature.. In his' speech: ho dealt ; ;; 
Iii'incipally w'iUi,the Oriental ques­
tion ami the Marketing Act and 
expressed his opinion, in no uneer- 
tnin terms, regarding the redls- 
trilintioh of the con'ililueney imd 
'b-'niltaelvlng:: that''o,lb Hie :Gulf;;lBlaiidH'.;^
to'TTie Naiiaimo Hding.'a' matter'inb-';;:':;',bT,:; ,bb
Tloslier, Sidney, 92.'17: George 
Gliil, ProMpi'ci. I,,like, hii.linv,.; 
Jack Doney, .SaanichtoM, K7.12'/r ; 
(Please turn to Page Four)
Womniiba AuxiUnvy Al 
Gnni'OK M«‘( Fiitlay 
'ln;G'a«^R<‘8', Ivin
s,!tid that 1 nstead of 'spcmling $ri0,- 
000 on the ,Sun Franei,Si'll Fair, it 
(Continued on Page Three.)
Pipors Nnrne;Pv'o«icloiit 
And Oflicers Al ; 
Annual Mt'cling
which tlie riudieiiee 'lioartlly con- 
';,eurred. I).,;
7-
: niolTlldy ::met'Tl0g of , tin* h,eid,,,.
' Iri'anclr of i In* ■'Winnan’s ;Aii:);iliai'y;
' ;tdol< id:fU’e;rni :i''riday afterimon in 
A fiaatriyi;: I nn, ; b'lie prisudeiit, - Mrs.,
' ' If, A'lo6rluvnsi\,;w'afi:;ln;the cliair, ; '
,; 'I’Tm :min.niei: nml . fiiurmbiil, re-
, jiorl w’i're read nml ),n;:M'd.
- :A letter ri'nil Ti'iim Mrn. V, 
(T, BeHt I InUdang dim firgatniud ion 
for ilie <,-orii rihnt loll lo ward :' .‘R. 
I'inTi';; recent Hnmhiy .Seliool icnty, 
'I'fie pie' idenf m ked all niemhi'n' 
te al,t'‘lid 1 lie Ve, 1,1 y ineel lit):;, In i,it
in.ihl liidny (Weilne'day. Jam 18th)
' id Itarhou)- limine,
|'’)lTi'en inninteh were devnied to 
; Tending tlie Wmiinn's AmKiliiiry 
rtndy Imiik, “Builders of tin* In-
Dwiiqi' :i,o tile M'aiuni Hall, lieing
AnmiigbUie irunsl::” jireseiit Hie . inoriiini,; ei'i-emony. ;;;,; ; „ ; : A ;revie - as imide of tliiepin*.
sieianab inirty wf'ri.bMr. and 1)1 rs,: , .As Hie bride; entered tlie cliurclv:' ‘’base of dlie qiarislr lialL liiid its 
11. Miicdofinld, ,Mis,s .Sarfili ltJacdon- on lier fatiier’s arm the hymn “On , (I'leaso turn to Pago hour) . 
nlil, Mr, Alex. MiicdiinajdeMr, and ; 'l'liis: Day, ,0 Beautiful Mother” ; i'rit , b :
Mr:-,, 1,,^ King, Miss'1C.Nving, Mr. svas:|ilnyed liy Mrs. Bings. iSo.O^VoO.rfc, S A b : '
PLAN DANGE 
FEB.i6TH
Mr. Gnniill’e; eximewsed ,t'deaHUi‘« , 
ai. ;ngaln lieing on Salt :Spring 
, ^ , j::-jHlnml, :\vhero., he::Tind:; mnde ' jnany ,
b’ (Inpiaiib CbNl.; W,dHon''wamuniiui-v'"^ hoped to; add to the
moiislv eiected preHident for IV seo numlier. He hml no intention of 
oml term at; life Vnneouver Island making an election speech, lie miid,
Pipers’ .Society when f-lie amninl hut only to tallt;on sulijeots of gen-
meeTlng toiik ' plncii on Saturday , end , interest to idootorK,
 isf!
Wilfred 11 ill ini', Dll', 'Noriiiliii Une- 
Tie, Mr, mill Mrs, t.'liester Knye, 
Mr. Frniik Pyait.Mr,’Friink Reyn- 
idds, ,Ttr. .M. idrilliris, tl.ndiiei'), :
alremf.T eiigmred for Jam 27tli it
ivu" four,,I m'c,' '''m-yb Mrs ('qjic’w 
Vf-pAi'ti'd, 1o '('h-.viye l!te date fi'ir 
■'tlie 'progiciibve , whU:! A.dvive ■ ,t:o
Wriivir: day I'Vfuhii';', ,fo,m, 25Hi, at
Ib'iil O
Worl'-. ■ wftfi dif'tiilniled to ' Jinna*
l.i'l': by the I'nii'i'iW '.-errct.iry,
There was diseiisslmi dn tlu* 
line: lion of Uie priqioMi'd imw,. 
riiuriii, till', iiiiinilierr., tjeiiig, a,s a, 
'inatti'r ,rf 'sentiment,;against, the ' 
linliingMovvii of St. Mark's, wlricli, 
heloeii: To* 'leveriti Tlonat ions. Tiad 
liei'i) imili iiy Hh! late Mr, lleddiiA 
of : (h'lngcs ilai'iioin' in 1889, tlie 
M ink ,,ii il'ie liuilding lieing idmo'.l 
eotirelv ''voiniiim'v. Tin* anxiliarv 
went nil reeo'fd ns “Be.jiig strongly:
to tin:' dewtnictiom of ' St:, 
\!::iih':< Uhnreli.”
. Tea iiosteuieii for lT,ti afUirnoon
‘riie liriile was attired in u Itir- 
qiioise liliie tnolre dreSH over wiiicTt 
.Alo* Wore II in'owii fur coat and 
luateliing iiceessoi'ieH and a cnrBngo 
bonqnei of violet,s,
Miss Valm ie Gyves Wiis, in'ides* 
maid ami .Miss Sliefia Brent on 
llower girl. Mr. Boli .Akerman iit- 
teiided tlie hrtdegroom.
A ninilinl masii foilinved the 
marriage ceremony.
:, aim airs, Han is, iid v ,oii Un,* 
morning ferry at KHfi o'clock forji 
slmrt lioneyinoori,On their return 




Bert Willie and liis famous“.Sliow- 
iMinl" i*nlei'tniners, will inelmJe
.Sidney in t|ieir i.onr o| , i.in- Vioii
'Islamls^ and ;wi11 ;lnml iiere op 
Wednesday, Jam ‘Jbtii, all keyed 
IIP To rtape a Pm" ofiriotv' sTtow.
, "Doc” Verge .will lie slurred irml 
iirsuro to ideawe'irlH andienee,
‘ 'Piiese 'enlerlMiners Imve appear­
ed ImforO S'idnev midlcfiees severa!
Daiieliig enthusiatitK in the distriet ■ 
:\vho iiave. ai tended dutiees imt on 
liy ineinliers of tlie NortTi Sjutnieli 
llndmlnton Clnliwlll ho ideased to 
learn that the cltih is makimr:idami 
to 1-4arte limitlii'f of ‘Hieir staled 
events oiiArimr-iday, T'el), Ifitli, in 
Stacy’s Ilall,
Tim nnisic for dancing will lie 
idnyeil , iiy Li'ii Aeri'it ami iiik or- 
cliestra and no donl'l Hiere \vill iii' 
,,tl:ir' fi'-'nl'sr,"' .lurioi"' il'-o .'V'l'niiig 
fotbyoiir 'emtoymeritb,: : "
Ibirtlmr tnirthmlnfH may lie 
fonmi in the (.’(lining;Tlvents roS*,, 
„mlOn,„ ■■ '
nml A,sWnlson liensurer.
ing will follow the show. 
’The STiowVioat visits ■Jameti
times before ami have always inei .Ishvinl thiR ev,"ning (Wedne'-day),
were Mrs, H. A. Rohlnsoii and Mr«.
W. T. BurkitL
wit'll fav.'.r,':'am! it 1;: Imped .m
oqtinll.V I'nthtPiafticcrowd will he 
on harni next'Wednerday. kDnm;.
Ganges, " mu 'TTmr‘'day, 
Island on THidiiy ami 
Islfind on Saturday. . ■
.Mayne
Bender
evenhig. TTibn'g'a Mneheth was After Milting he was entirely in 
(.‘liosim iTle now in*eriv|nry ihi :Tdatuu ; agt'eeinent, with all Captnin Mac- 
ofb(,;nplain : ,l. A, T,iewar, retiring ' Infosh ,lind snhl. he went on to n|- 
seeretnry, 'who was Tionored wlHi a :fer' to Tils exiierleiieep. in Ottawa, 
jiresentiil lon nml .ilmnked .for his ilui'liig :the Htiminiir,::when .lio was 
untiring bsotviees, ; Percy ;Y\^. -'V* ntemher of the remdutioiia com- 
Scolt wns re-eleeted vice-president A, tiiitlee, mi which BrItiBh Coltimhia b :,::';:;b;::bb
had „only, five, represenlativen,, On- 
t.iirlo' '27 mill FOtt.nwit -Hui AMamO■'■''■bybb 
nnmlier. ' , ,
lie spiikii nf.llTe (li(Ticultie» to be 
contended ;\y)th regnrdiii|j: Iho 
'vi'uTaL ipamt.'i'.m rind menHoned
plneea. In tTinikatchewimbwlifire llio
, „ ■ ,ri .J ;.:Kngliidi: language'wan,not; even ^
that,,, .lolblow It wiintguia ;. Mrv:‘Gtnfilir<T:„r«f«rrod.: iir;;:bb;sb
' tini npatlievtit atuiude of lli« gov- . > .
ernrnent':dnrlng tiny Into: European iu ■’>’ 
' M'any. more. New .AYear'fi , iiere- '.critds, anil bnim'pared ,It .withlibatf'ttf . ,, q ,
the .other'ColonieG • ,i i-'fA
.Follftwhig.tlie ( wmaddreftfioa, tlrfl , s; 
meeting was thrown open for <H«- . 
einbilmi, when many 'quwil'ion« ' ’’ 
were brought up and dealt wlib.
We iiinlerstaiid:,“ChiirHe's" :, 
eown gave more milk last yv.'ur, 
to the '1 line' of Hie hngpipes '
*, every inorning, tend: nn idoulit 
Huh :y<'nr,: when' hesexpinidti ; 




madit'H 'vc'iTI also Tie in order, when. 
- .tin* hefty ■Bcotf'. im;llii»;piper«‘ ho- 
'■■eiety vJibUonr iietglihftrliood. 'rp 
“CnnadH’s Ruhlde Bnrnn” wo i,ny,
; bn on your guard tltia timel
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D. Oslei'ink ................ 2
B. McDonald ....... ...—
Growing Sugar Beets
(Continued from Page One)
since the first sugar was made from the sugar beet, and the develop­
ment of the industry has been of such great magnitude in the past 50 
years, that Avith the steady perfection of the various parts of the 
machinery necessary in an up-to-date sugar mill, it has become possible 
to produce a high grade of sugar at a very reasonable price. Beet 
sugar is precisely the same thing as that obtained from sugar cane, 
and is capable of doing everything that may be expected of cane sugar.
Though sugar may not be successfully manufactured in the home 
from sugar beets. Dr. Frank Shutt, Division of Chemistry, Ottawa, has 
lierfected a system whereby a very good syrup may be made, used in 
many homes especially on the prairie. The system is here outlined:
BULL BROS.
GENERAL HAULING
’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
Celebrate Wedding
FULFORD, Jan. I S.—Mr. and Mrs. 
L J. Kennedy received a host of 
congratulations and good wishes 
from friends far and near, to­
gether with .many lovely gifts, 
when they wei’e at home, in the 
evening in celebration ; of their 
13th wedding anniversary. Daf­
fodils and fern Avere used effec- 
th'ely in the decoration of the re­
freshment . table, together Avith 
candles and a miniature Avedding 
party. The high light of the CA^e- 
^ning wa.s the marriage of Clara 
Bell, beautiful daughter of Grand­
pa Snazzy Kennedy, to O. Henry.
,• .This was rather a sudden affair for 
V, p. Henry as Grandpa Snazzy Ken- 
. , nedy led him to the slaughter at 
; the point' of, a: shotgun. Father 
O’Flynn officiating.
Dancing Avas . enjoyed, by all. 
.Mrs. Kennedy, sr., and Mrs. Clark 
, ; .supplied fhe.music. The guests in- 
cluded:,Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Briggs,
' .Mr. and Mrs. R: Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
< t Lemon, Mr. ; ' and Mrs. . P. ’ 
a ; O’Flynn, ' Mr: and Mrsc E.f Heald,
.' j ■ Mr. arid.,Mrs. C..Lee, Mr. 'and Mrs.
H. Day. Mr. and Mrs. C. tVakelin, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Young, Mrs. and 
.Mrs. .1. Grosart, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
McElroy, Mr.s. D. CraAvford, Mr. 
F. DoAvney, Mr. IL O’Flynn, Mr. 
H. J. Ixce, Mrs. S. Clarke, and from 
Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ken­
nedy, „Mr. .and Mrs. ; H., Cousins, 
Miss 15. Kennedy, Mrs. J. Ken­
nedy, sf.
14
The .senior men’s game Avas the 
high light of the evening, Salt 
.Sjjring coming out.on top by Avin- 
ning ;:!3 to 29. It Avas H. O’Flynn’s 
big night, he having 20 points to 
hi.s credit. Lovell of Duncan Avas 
liigh scorer for his team Avith nine 
points.
HOME MADE SYRUP FROM SUGAR BEETS
The trouble experienced in the past has been to get a syrup that 
Avas not black in color and did not have a disagreeable after-taste. This 
black color and disagreeable taste avus no doubt due to the mineral salts 
and some of the many organic substances extracted from the beet 
during the leaching for the remoA'al of the sugar. After, many experi­
ments it Avas found that a fast and incomplete extraction by steaming 
tlie sugar beet pulp would give a syrup Avith a light broAvnish color and 
Avitliout the disagreeable after-taste as before experienced. There is no 
doubt that considerable sugar is left in the I'csidue, but as this can be 
used as feed for cattle it cannot be considei'ed as being wasted. The 
metluxJ is quite simple and can easily be carried out in the liorne and 
is as folloAvs:
OOIELL’S i£M MMHT
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEAI.S!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!










.! Prices to suit the times I ;
SLOAN
Beacon Ayenue Sidney; B.C.
. “The Islanders’ Home In Victoria^;
MQDERATEAPRICE&Wiri^:
The Doorway to Hospitality. t 
Douglas':and Courtney- Street#
PENDER ISLAND, Jan. 18.—The 
Pender Island Women’s Institute 
held its annual meeting in the 
Hope Bay Hall on Thursday, Avith 
Mrs. Tallyn in: the chair and 14 
ladies present.
The aims and objects of the in­
stitute Avere read to the meeting, 
and the minutes of the previous 
meeting read and adopted. The 
treasurer’s report for the year 
shoAved total receipts of $376.87.
Mrs. S. P. Corbett took the chair 
for the election of officers, Avhich, 
resulted: as folloAvs: . ,
President—-Mrs. Suthergreen.
, First Viee-President — Mrs. A.
' Davidson."';




■ Social Committee - Mrs. S.' P. 
GorbettJ Mrs. Binney arid Mrs.
. -StewartCorbett. A 
: j School Committee—-Mrs., Tallyn;,; 
jMrs.; Mollison and Mrs.i'P. Grini-^ 
mer.
■The president then returned to 
the chair arid thanked all meriibers 
for their;woriderful support during
H. O’Flynn ............... ...20
N. AlcElroy .....:./..... 9
C: Roland ................... ... 1
R. Wakelin .......... ...---






















The beets are fir.st Ava.shed and the croAvns cut off' at the 
loAve.st leaf .scar, or loAver, and the beets jiceled, croAvn and 
peelings being rejected. The beet is then sliced longitudin­
ally (lengtliAvise of the root) and j)ut through a meat chopper.
This ground pulp is put, at once before oxidation takes place, 
into a piece of cheese cloth Avhich has been tied over the top 
of a fairly large pot containing water. The pulp is dhen sus­
pended in the cheese cloth oA’er the Avater but not touching it.
,An inch or so of Avater in the pot should be sufficient to start 
Avith. Put on a tight lid and boil for half an hour Augorously.
.After half hour's boiling Avash pulp with Avarm Avater alloAving 
this Avash water to run into the pot, using as little as possible.
Fill the cheese cloth bag Avith pulp two or three times using 
the same solution in the pot for steaming the second and, 
third batches. Filter this weak sugar syrup through a good 
cotton; doth and evaporate it to less than half its volume.
.Allow this to stand overnight so, any solid matter, that has ■ 
come doAvn during the evaporation may settle out. In the 
morning pour this clear .syrup off' the solids and boil doAvn to 
consistency of maple syrup taking oft' any scum that comes to / 
the top and being careful not to scorch or burn. Bottle or 
put in jars AA’hile .still, hot and seal tightly. ,
COST OF PRODUCTION
.At Raymond, .Alberta, labor is comparatively cheap, rent on land 
loAv, Avhile the land itself is easily Avorked. The -total cost is said to 
be about $60.00 per acre. The capacity of the plant is 42,500,000 
pounds of sugar, or 425,000 bags. During a: four, months’ season at 
the factory 350 men are employed Avorking three shifts a: day for 24 
hours ; a day, seven days a week. On Vancouver Island agrieulturar 
land and labor are comparatively high,-:hence the cost' Qf productiori is: 
higher at this Station. . ' i
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buy.s NOW!
Office: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
TRAVEL EAST THIS WINTER




Cost Per Acre of Producing Sugar Beet at Sidney, B.C., in 1933:
'ITEM''.h'-'-' STATEMENTS vV;'AMOUNT'. 
Use of land, a:nd buildings ; Rent,of Interest; on value of larid, f ■ ■
plus, taxes ■ andmpkeep ’ 15.15
,Mrs. M a u d e ■; rind;, IMrs. R o b erts'. 
left on, Tuesday;,for;;Vancouver and ; 
' retufned ‘ oh ^Thursday, j.tv y -vt:.
■the' past year' she .was; president. 
:t Mrs. ‘Reddyhbff served tea. '
Mr. J."Borradaile and Mr. Wil- 







i.,30 G- of 15 tons at ;$1.50 per tonyt:; :! :, 6.75
ui ACir- 1 •.h:. 14 pounds at MOc, Y;.t.
Total ;Annual ; Charge i-t:!.:...:.: yY: 








Table dy Hote Meals In Diners
, Moderate 'R'ates' ■
;New;;:Tray;;'Service |ii;;Tourist; rs:
.....
,::; ,■ Mr.;and ;:Mrs.; T. Garrick,, Miss , 
Ellen and Miss Mamie Garrick ar- 
yiyed; on; Thursday Yo attend the ' 
: funeral, of. their; mother, who died 
last Wednesday.
y Miss Barbara Ryland spent a 
couple of. days visiting Mrs., Hall 
' last;. Aveek.
Mr.s. Inglis left on Saturday for. 
'■'Vancouver, i V
Mr. George Springett is'in Van-' 
eouver;; lie left oit Saturday.
; Yield;'Per .Acre, 17.1 O' Tons.;■ 
Percent; Sugar,: 20-77. t '
$104.80
■:''''/':..;y,,Gost:Per;.'i'Ton;; $0.11.;;y; 
yCoTeffieient of';Purity,;;93:61 Wv ^ '
at very reasonable cost, served from dinert
; .To those ;who,hnay beiinterested in /the . sugar;'beet induriry,; and,y
A7r>*,YY*c* 1 4- in It c* 4-' l-vY-«' ;• A J?
BEAVER POINT
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Air. and Airs., George Smith and 
(■liild. Air. Smith, sr., accompanied 
by: Alis.H Beth arid, Ala.ster Bert 
Pyatt,' of Victoria, Avere visitors to 
the i.sland, Avliere they vi.sited Mr, 
Frank Pyatt tor ihe da\t on Sun- 
day.'.,
the numberris-becoming greater with the years, .it/must/'beia matter ;Of
pride to: yanceuver Island to knoA\’ :that some of the experimental Avork, - 
as required: by. the Canada' and Dominion Sugar Co.,; Ltd., of 'Chathrim;' 
Ont.; is being done; at your: Experirriental Station;' Saanichton, .B.C. // 
In a recent issue of pamphlet “Up and DoAvn the: Rdw.s,” published by 
the sugar people, relerence is made to, the work: here, with photograph, 
of plots appearing as they would like to see them,' and as they did' ' 
appear at the Experimental Station this past season. ' ^The sugar people:, 
,'sny,.'-'in part: '
“In our, Ai'jril issue of ‘Uiv and Doavu the Rows’ Ave told our ,readers 
of the experimehtal Avork being: done on sugar beet varieties and seed 
at the various Ddniiriion Experimental Farms across Canada. Our 
growers will be interested in tlie above photograiih sent' to us recently 
by Dr. Kirk, Dominion Agrostologist, OtluAva, ' ; ■
“These; lire the. Beet Seed varieties or strains, l.)eing, grown on the 
Dominion Experimental Farm at Saanichton, Vancouver Lslund. Most 
of the seed used in these test plots was sent from our Chatham office '
, V y : (Please turn to Page Four)
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The above, and many other serA'ices provided by the Canadian 
. Pacific. For further particulars, ask :your local ticket agent, 
or Avfite G. Bruce; Burpee,; General Passenger Agent, Van-,
,;,.‘'cpuver,' B;C;':,'.',,.'; . ■ '
CAN AD I AN PA e IF IC
Mitchell & Anderson lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.G.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS. LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
E—
Nails Paints,, Vrimi.shes, Enamels /.
OuY Prices
; Al iss S.lella Alacdiniald, Ganges, 
spent tlie weekend , Aviili ■ her iiar- 








GANGlOS, Jan. IH.—'I'ln* sonrei* of 
the lire wliicli caused the iHirniiig 
of St. Paul's Clnireli, Ganges, Avas 
discovered last Wednesday when 
an e.xiiniinntiun of tin' diininey,.by 
Gontnlile, :Frod Beyl, showed 
elearly that tlie mortar lind crimi- 
lih-d away exposing a heiini which 
iiutsi liiive: been siiioUlei'ing since 
the last tire had Iicmmi lighted in the 
clnu'eh three days previous to its 
d(''Slrue1ion.
Airs. Pew, Vancouver, is vi.siting 
with her father, Air, Keiller.
Airs. ..•Vdnms, sr., and son Steven 
have returned ti,) laidner,
Air. Alollisoii and son Boh are 
s|iending a few days in:Vancouver.
and Owr Service is Unexcelled
ESTIEIflArES Gill Ed
Airs' A.: Davi<isun and. Airs, Jus.: 
Hradley lioth hail the misfortune ; 
lo: slip nml break a small bone in 
Hieir ankle, Dr; AlcKny sending 
;1heni liotli to: liesiill.al in Vancou­
ver on Saturday’s, steamer., ,"Prin-
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: OO-Y -TWI NIGIIT IMT Mr. Andoi’Bon: 108.X
distant dear one
.‘Nnyoiie Avlio, tolls us what is 
wrong and lielp,s us malic it right 
is'a friend./"
less Alary,"
Mrs. Itlanchl'oi'd, sr., has • re- 
Innjed ' Imme aftm’ li few'.weeks 
spent' in Vaneoitver, ;
Many penplit cliuliko wrilini; 
liillism and coiucqiicntly neg- 
hull fi«r-«way frlcndu and rein- 
tivcn."
Mac’s Barber Shop
/: OpjiosiUi;the. Post Office
I'iml Clam Work—-Siilitfaction 
■' ' Gunriinteed
PETE MeGOVEUN, IVop.
Beacon Avenue* ——— .Sidney, B.C.
Mr. BUrt Itoe iqient ;;ti day or 
two in Vancouver: lasi/Aveek. ,
For thone to whom letter- 
writinii in an uniileanant chore, 
there** a quick and eauy way 
to •olve the eorre* jiendenc e 
)irohl«m.
R.C BENNETT
.Mrs. I'avidson, sr,;, ha.s also re- 
ittriied home, after three' Aveeks 
: s)ietit in Victoria,
■Airs. A1ne(.iregor; Avlio/was visit­
ing witli .Mrs, A, K. Craddock, has 
















m/r£ mB mep Boomr/
aMWMWWWIMWWW.WIHWMMWMWIWMIWtHIW
DtPAhTlitNT or rilltUttS, O'nAVM.
Item! me your riw I'IhoUm, "H)0 TrniN-
;lti)t Will
tilt*.(I‘l(«c I'drir Irnrfi |4<iiitly)
A J Jr ft! ,,,
(WailiiliiMUiMKMatHtiMiairtaa'WKiwMtWMMioMiMaii
BAKED FISH CAKES
x'. I'Kl'illlt tlllLcJ lllill (lltMlvl'U
or miinKl), 2 ciipfuli lirMiJ 
vniiulw, t,> u-toeni.fitul Mil, Vi 
I'lei'w, 1. ;>
rrmuT. fliorpeJ, J i»l*l*f> 
tjmiwiliil Irmon iiiiie. 2 n’H>. 
1.» i'ui'tul mills, : ii
Ciwililnr ituki'J lluti, hirtJ 
trniTiln, u-awitdiiK*. Bi'fru 
ixiipir «nd lemim iuitr, lU'«i 
*•*',«», niml'iiii' iwiit* milk unit 
mo* wnti full. Vi Ml inm »,;,3
In nvrn (,v!i(ri )vi tor D 
tiour. Sioc;* <1 in S. Srivt- un..Ii'i,',iii|tl<>ij tt.iU; Mint.
R»iniUi Willi iiarttsy.
Call liy lung.diilnnre: tele- 
l«hone.
Sun Life AsHurance Co, of Canndu 
.Sun h ire liiMuranee Co, of England 
I.ifey Fire - Cnmialty • Auto 
Hayward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
R««idenc<* 'Phunoi 111592 
" 'Phone Garden'rilli
Air. and Mrs. Tallyn are s)iend* 
ing a holida,\ in Vancouver witli 
friends.
NEEDS Better Light
Air, l.ewis 1ms r(d.iinied home 
after 10 diivs Mpent itV Vaneonver.
Airs.' Walker has, left for Van. 
ennver,
B.C. Telephone Co. WATCHMAKER
1 Hi'pnir WatelivH nml Clockn of 
. , ..''CJuJilUy! ^
Any tnaha nl Watcli or Clor.k 
Suppliod
NAT. GRAY — ,S««nich»on,
Alajor Boyer amt i.esiie ISowei- 
iiiai) are siiemling a few days in 
Vietoria,.,; ' ,,,
IM
'Miss Muriel Corbett has also 
r'elnniei) to Vietoria.
Air#. Pofiperwell is spending a 
f(,*w days in Ahmeotiver. :
See the new Sight - Saving 
1 JUT\p« at our Douglrvft Street 
Btore,, Attractive in iippear- 
ance and very reaeona 
.-piiced, ,;
B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street — Opposite City Hall
rj'UplfrV"'-
■**’*’*
' : ' " //
4- 4-4* « *.4 1 Kit ^ Vi* 1r*» •* » VV”*vvr ■ Viiiiuuuvur biuua, u.L*., W uainmany, Jiinunry .l», lUllU
7:
Classified Ads
RATE: OiK:' cent per woi'd, jier issue. A group of figures or tele- j 
phone iiLvnilier will be counted a.s one word, each initial counts as \ 
one word. Aliniinuni charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the J 
Review Ollice ina2.’ be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 1 
eo.st of forwarding i'eplie.s. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 'i 
have a regular account with u.s. Classified Ads may be sent in or J 











One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
LOST Three cows, Thursday, 
Jan. L2tli. One cow, 1 8 months, 
dai’k' bj'own Jersey; two cows, 
10 months, light colored Jersey. 
Retvai'd. jMrs. Slater, ’jjhone 
.Sidnev lOM.
^ Oiiir S
r.lASONJS EachANGE- Plumber 
and Electrician. .St<>ve.s, funii- 
lure. crockery, tools of al; 
klinks. \V 1NDO \V G L.A SS. Ne 
and used pipe and liltiru'.'. 
’Phone .Sidncv HiJ.
]''OR .S.ALE....Sto'.c cuiniilete with
nil Liurncr aiul c opper c-oik tkiii 
lie sc'en in operation. .itlj.fiO, 
Gray’s .Service .Station, .Sidiicyc', 
’plionc EiJ.
ANGLICAN
Third! iSuiitlay after Epiphany 
.Sunday, January 22nd
St. Andl'cw’s, .Sidney—S a.m., 
ll'dy Comiviunion; 7 it.ni., Even- 
v.ong; and installatiun and initiation 
(.1 .A.S'.P..\. oHicei';!. I'reacher;
R. Poh.U:*!' of .St. Joiin’s
I ‘11 ti 1 ell.
Holy Trinity. I'alricia Bay- -Jl 
li.iii.. Litany and Hctly Conimun-
iciii.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoi^ 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; day. 28; 
night, 27.
CONTINUING the Bridge Tourna­
ment, Wednesday. Jan. 25th— 
.North .Saanich .Service CluLi Hall 
at 8 p.m. .sharj). Make up a 
table and attend. Good prizes. 
.\dini.ssion 25c.
itOLljAR .Sl’EGl.A L in Printed 
.Stationery: JiHl sheets 5 H-xSW 
.'end lUti envelopes (or 160 
sheets,and 50 envelopes). Good 
l.)ond paper. Name and addi'ess, 
uj) to four iii.es, printed on bot!,, 
Im.sine.ss or personal, SliCet.M 
(>iado uj) ir.to a lieat pad with 
und(.'rline.s and iiloiier. Postpaid. 
Casli with ordiT. Rt'view. Sid­
ney, B.C
•SALT .SPRING ISLAND
.':J. Mary’.-y i-’Liifui'd-—1 0 :;.i0 a.in., 
.'.i.atim-. and J'iuciiarist.
.St; .Vlark’.s, Central .Settlement 
...J |i.iu. and 7 :.lu p.m., Evensong.
ALL BR.\NCH,E.S OF DANCING’ 
. Dorothy Cox, M.R.A.D., Lon­
don, England. Stacey’s Hall, 
every Thursday, For jiarticu- 
lars ’phone Sidney: 74.
PUR .SAIJ'l---1 Jover, reel toji and 
timothy hay, vVIso straw, ’i’liom,' 
Sidney 104-M. .1. S. Gardner.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, J.anuary 22ncl 
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D 
.Sund.M.v .School-—9 ;45 a.ni. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
I''OLK.S! Watcli for the re-appear­
ance of Bert White’s Showboat 
Eniertainers’ What a .show, and 
oil l)oy, what a swing band! .Sail-, 
for the Gulf Islands: Janies 
L«land, Jan. ISth; Ganges, Jan. 
lUth; Mayne Lsland, Jan. 20th; 
Pender Island, Jan. 2I.st. Poitu- 
lar jtrice.s. Eats. Show iit 8 iJ.ni. 
Dance 9:30 till ‘U? Nuf sed.
YOU ARE READING thks little 
ad. now—wliy not run your ad.
FOR SALE—Good apple.s. Nor- 
thej-n .Sjjics, Wa.gner’s. Bring 
container. Jlumliei-, .Sidney, B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH
iMinister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
.Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine .Service—11:15 a.m.
NOJ’E: — The first Sunday of 
eaeJi month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 ;30 service at .South Saanich.
JANU.ARY 21 ST—North Saanich 
Service Club 500 Card Party— 
Commencing S ii.m. sharp and 
continuing; to 10 p.m., 25e.
Dancing 3 0 to midnight, 15c,
GOLD .AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
,Fort .Street, Victoria.
WRITING PADS our own man­
ufacture (5’/t X, S Vli), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
eoonomical buy and will 'keep 
you in wj'iting paiaer for a loiig 
time. Drop in at the Review 
. ■ Office. ■ ; '
SAW FILING^-Guaranteed work. 
■ Leave at .Sidney Super ' .Service 
or ’phone 57 and will callfAVar- 
ren, Siduev.-' ;
PEDIGREE FORMS'—Suitable for" 
7horses, S eattle, ;sheep,poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
■ (good;, ,bpnd : papier,;:size .8 % xfl J 
1 aches; 3,2 if or 25 c, 30 f or iSOcv:
100 for ::$3; ,-pfmlpaid. file view, ; 
''iffiSidney,' B.C.'flifJ';v,i;i;:if■ f"if cry
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: llev. E. J. 'rhoinpson. 
GANGES--'
•Sunday School —It) :30 a.m.
,i Adult Bible Class.—^13 :15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S. — Every Mondav, 8 p.rn.
FULEORD-- ' \ . .
1 Lin ior Congregation—‘-l 0 , a.m.
BURGOYNE'CHURCH— f 
.Second, fourth and fifth Sunday, 
f. at 2:30. p.m. i
NCIKTH END CHURCH— 
firsti .Sunday of month, f ,
PENDER ISLAND^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^
iHO,pEfBAy~ ""’"iff'fif
:iA t H'l ,a.m. .■
BERT WHITE and his famous 
.showboat entei’tainers—Coming 
to Sidney, Wednesday, Jan. 25, 
.starring; Dr. Verge. Excellent 
orchestra, mu-sic and showboat 
number.s, Stacey’s Hall. Dancing 
after show.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
43, Tuesday, Thursday Satur­
day.. . ■
ANNUAL MEETING—North Saa­
nich Liberal Association. Thurs­
day, Jan. 2Gth, 1939, Wesley 
Hall, 8 p.m. Election of ollicers 
and general business.
,;i CANVAS,:-,SlGNSir-i“Np'Sh6pting'f:iii 
'^iifor iTresptissihg, ;;etc.”:; Thesei are :■, 
if; iyery idurabie,: last" for y,ears and f 
yf ;:years.,i i Price ii 25c each: or ffivei:i;
f .The signs; are i f 
.f f :apisroximately,;:3 S inches long by: "f 
: . nine Inches: iii idepth. '.Review!,
.i:f,.:SidneyV,',..B.C.iit .i'.f,.f::ff, ..if.
if:-c; fiif ..:'i „C ATHOLICf fi ■: iiki
Sunday, January 22nd
'.Hagah'-r—lOf a.m..fi'p'if.'Y,
■' Sidney-AlO.. a'-iin.f i
DANCE — Tliursdaiy, Feb. liGttu 
'.Stacey’s Hall. , Under auspices ; 
i North Saanich Badminton . Club. 
fiMusic will be: supplied by Len 
Acres’ popular prehestra. Keep 
the date, open.i
(Continued from Page One.) 
would be better to divide that 
money between all the fairs in 
B.C., or else use it for reforesta­
tion, wliich is becoming a ).)roblem 
here in B.C. It would be an in- 
rej'esting and useful work for the 
young men, who from time lo time 
lind Ihemselve-s unemployed.
Ho sjKikc of the .Redistribution 
Bill wliich aboli.shed the Islands 
Riding, mucfi against the w.sihe.s 
of the i.slander.s, and said the Con­
servatives would try in the future 
to make it the Lslands Riding once 
more.
i\lr. Cunlili'e was then introduced 
to the audience, He dealt \vith 
Canadu’.s reaction to the European 
crisis last Seiitember. Australia, 
SLiiith Africa ami the reigning 
I.irinces of India, all cabled they 
would stand by Britain, but Prime 
Dlinister King made no such offer.
He told how he liati atleiuied the 
Conservative Convention in Ot­
tawa last .summer, Lind on return­
ing .stoiiped ulf at WMnnipeg. There 
lie read in afWinniiieg fiaiier of a 
jiiciiic which had taken placed at­
tended by 5,000 German-Cana- 
diaiis, wliere the Nazi tiag decor­
ated everything and not one Cana­
dian or British tiag was to bo seen. 
Later another jiicnic of the same 
son took jilace in Edmonton. Here 
the .Majile Leaf. Canada’s emblem, 
was used, but was drajicd witli the 
(lerman Hag!
He spoke of the French-Cana- 
diaii, racial question. He .said he 
thought Dr. Manion, the newf Con­
servative leader, was the ideal man 
for the position, since he knew the 
I'h'encli-Canadians, their language 
and habits intimately and at the 
same, time was very much in touch 
: witli the rest of Canada. He urged 
the peojile to .strive for a British 
Canada,: at all times.
Following, the .sjieeches a few 
. (]uestions were asked, after which 
the singingf of God Save, the King 
broiiglit the interesting meeting to 
' a' close.
Mrs. J, .McKechen i-eturued to 
•‘.Aldergrove,’’ I’ulfonl on Satur­
day after S]jeuding a few day.s in 
^Hctoria, where slie tvas Ihe guest 
of her daugliter, Mrs. Harold 
Blakev.
Mr. William Akerman jiaid a 
.short visit to Victoria the early 
jiurt of tlie week.
The preacher at the evensong 
scj-vice al ,St. Andrew’s Church, 
Sunday, Jan. 22nd, will be Rev. 
G. R. Bolster, of St. John's 
Church, \Hetoria. Tlie oflicers of 
the newly formed A.Y.P.,A. will 
be formally installed and iiiitiuted 




By THE BU.SY BEE
hlr. Fred Cudmore returned lo 
h'ulford on Thursday after spend-, 
ing a few days in Vaiicouvei' on 
business.
Mr. P. G.LMoon, Deejj Cove, is 
a ].iatient this week at Rest Haven 
Ho.s|)ilal and .Sanitarium.
Mrs. Price, si'.. Mr.s. Charles- 
wurtli and Mrs. J. Bryant left on 
Monday for :i iiuitor trip to Cali­
fornia, where they will spend a
fl'M Wei'k:,.
Mrs. 11. C. Jjayard of Deep Gove 
lia.s returneil to her home after 
being a guest for a few days on 
Salt S])ring Island of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. \V. Wilson, “Barnsbary,"
TWENTY-FIVE 
YEARS AGO
The Guide and Brownie A..s;5oei- 
ation will meet on Thursday after­
noon, Jan. 2(,ith, at 2:30 in the 
Guide and .Scout Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Ik i\L McKeclinie 
ami family of Dee)) tkive have re- 
ino\'ed to X’ictoria to resule.
Taken From Review Of 
Friciay, Jan. 16th, 1914
No very imiiortant matters came 
11)1 for discussion at the meeting 
o:l the Board of Trade field on 
Tuesday, evening, excejif the ap­
pointing of a committee to make 
arrangements for fhe annual ban­
quet. . . . on the recommendation 
of the committee, Avliich consi.st.s 
of G. A. Cochran, H. A. McKilli- 
can and A. Harvey. P. N. Tester 
was also apjiointed a member of 
this bodv. ...
.\lf. and Mr.s. C. l.„ Miisclow left. 
iMonday lo .Sjieiid a few days in 
\Lincouver.
.Mrs. A. IV. Hazlehurst, Mus- 
koka Cottage, lleef) Cove, has been 
visiting her brother-in-law , and 
sister. I\lr. und Mrs. A. Brock 
.Smith, Cranbrook, B.C., and is 
continuing her Iri)) to California, 
wliero .slie will visit iier brutlier and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. Greg- 
ory-.Vllen, ".Sunland.” Los Angeles.
Another succe.ssful card and dance 
)iarty was lield on Saturday night; 
with 13 tables in jilay. The win­
ning table was made up of the fol­
lowing ])layers, Reg. Beswick, C. 
W. Clarke, Mr. For.ster and N. 
I’l-alick, and we hope some of them k 
will be able to keep their feet 
warm for tlie balance of the year. 
The second table consistetl of Miss 
-Maiy Butler, Frank Loveless, W. 
Be.swick and W. Mcllmoyl.
A nice crowd came in afterwards 
anil a g:iy dance concluded at mid­
night.
Finns are well underway to pro­
vide an excellent program on Feb. 
HHli to entertain the comnipnity, 
and the boys of John Dean Park.
We wi.sh to congratulate; the 
l.egiim on the succes.s of the enter- , 
taimiK'iU. last. l''riday.
Next Wednesday the bridge 
tonrnameiit will continue and we 
hoiie some extra t.able.s, will be 
made U|) to join in for tlie evening.
NORTH SAANIGH 
HIGH SCHOOL: 
NOTES ; : ■
All arrangements are now com­
plete for the special 10-mile modi­
fied marathon race between Ira 
Brethour of the Sidney Athletic 
Association and Charles Brown of 
the” Victoria West Athletic Asso­
ciation, over the Sidney-Deep Cove 
course. . . . following gentlemen 
to act as officials: Referee, A. G. 
Smith, Victoria; .sparter, Fletcher 
North, Sidney; " time , keepers, W. 
D. Byers, R. G. R. McKenzie arid 
li. .V. McKillican. . . . Both the 
contestants have been under strict 
training rules for several weeks 
past and are in splendid .shape for 
the final test.
The Women’s Gospel meeting 
will be held Thur.sday afternoon, 
Jan. 19th, ai 3 o’clock, at the 
Gospel Hall, Third Street. All 
women and girls are cordially in­
vited to attend.
]\lr, and .Mrs. D. Ci'aig have re­
turned home from a trip to Grand 
Fork.s, B.C., where they spent New 
Year’s at the home of their son-in- 
law and daughter. Rev.,,and Mrs. 
Tlios. Keyworth.
. .The Women’s Au.xiliary, to: the 
Nforth Saanich Branch, Canadian 
Legion, will meet on Monday af­
ternoon,, Jan. 30t!i, at 2:30 o’clock, 
at the home' of Mrs. A. Jl. Smith, 
Saanicliton.
The hoys are having free-shot 
contests ill basketball in the gym.
'each noon.
'J'lie council is considering get­
ting a crest for the outside of the 
school building.
Meinbei'-s of the council for the ■' 
1938-39 terrii are: President, Jack ; 
Gush; secretary - treasurer, Bob; 
Mounce; boys’ sports representa-; : 
live, Don IMcNeil; girls! sports rep- 
re.seiitative, Muriel Hall; class rep- 
j'osentatiye for Grade 10, Murray 
'Munsell. k ' 'k'''' '"k"''':.;'":
A prize of $1.00 is being offered 
to tlie student who, thinks of .the 
best motto for the school.ki
Inspector Gamble paid Hie Jun-;k 
icir Higli: a visit: last week.,; : ; k k
’I'lie - council is; goingl toi Trykto 
; iarrangc a tennis tournamentthis:!;
NORTH SAANICH
M ARCHi k 17TH Secure ! your 
k tickets; now for the first annual 
: Firemen’s! Bal!, iStacey’s Hall.
! LOCAL NOTES : . •! ::;: ! 7 : jk
Two carloads of machinery! ar- i 
/VOLUNTEER FIRE rived last week at the qilant, of the!!
:’BRIGAbE:'NOTES" ^
' Len;!;!Acres'
isaii, _&Lace^ .s iiai . ; 'A:yileeial meeting:was held Tliur.s- .iF 
five-piece orchestra, : ' ; y „ 7 tv:- ,:J-o r-;:,,.! : dav nicht in, the fire ha 1 to elect
:' ! : , spring to, be lieldkon .a'local court.
A christening; service was con-
, ducted in ' St. Andrew’s '..Church,:: 1: & ¥' 1 A ¥0¥ ■ A !7Sidney,'::hy lhe::Rey:Hk ' R.kLancas-::k:: G ALIA^C)
Sidney Rubber Roofing Company Hir the mlant .son ol Mr and KenueUi Page spent a few
Mrs. John Deacon, Harbour Road: :(]^yh'is::i:)arcnit.s, MrktandkMrs.k
Hie;- riames;;' gtariley kpag:e: 'k; He
! and workinen : are busy; iinstalling
;;it ill : thekbig .shed fori this ;purpose. k T h e b a b y ty a s;: gi V e n • :WaB ; accomkk
M o un t; N e vv ton S un d ay 
,,’:"i School ' ii'''"''''k'
Sunday, January 22nd
Sunday: School—-2 ;46 pirn.
DancingYnine tilLktwo:: k.GciodYk’l y' g . kHi ;: :ha]l,^
supper. Mrs. Jas., McNaught
Bdentley John. Oodiiaronts were panied by liis cousin. Miss Edith 
had the Mis.s Stella Sluqdand, Mr. Harold victoria,
r rigiai-; B''L'nLley John. Godiiareiils wore
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing; Stove 
• k Repairs; ’PlioneiiGG.' D. yCraig,
.i'.i'Sidney.;::"!'; „'"''',''i i,■iik;i'ii',;',i
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We i 
do all kinds of printing. Wrilt 
us concerning your printing re- 
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our priccB! 
are reasonable. Review,'Sidney.
''"ILCL ' Y''.’''.'
S1D N EY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, January 22nd 
, .Sunday Sclioo! and Bible Class 
at!.3'' ii.m.: !,!'
Go.spel .Meetiiig at 7 :30: p.m. All 
welciinie,.', k !'.''.'k i
Prayer and ministry meeting ii 
eachWednesday at 8 p.mv
: membersito.temporary pbsitions-so:= ;,; ,;'/'i
that Hicv niembersi wilLilniow what , , ki ' 1 --i .Foo' Mrs 1 C Deiiroclie 'iiiil' herJo (i() in cu«e"of ri fire Tf -V meriY most completely sinasliedkto pieces Ihe baby wore. Hie 'Clinsttning jHs. L . O Dcnipchg
' ni erne of a ill c 11 a carelessness of an robe worn by hi.s grandfather, Mr. son, Feter, letl lor Vancouver,
her IS' absent .Iroiii a lire the other tgu, )ic. cai cicssncss .pr, , ,r ' 1 uJuV,.J in J i-wi r.v vAr,ii.i,»a " ta -Uio'
1 F icn i - ■ • automohile : driver while deliver- ! A. ; G.; Shoplaiul, ;:h]s mother,: and wliei eThe ; lattei : 1 etinned W the,;
.members move up ip filF.liis .posi-; ; : 11,,:: Tr,„„, 7.ak,^. !N
'tion.'f'k''''''''i;':',k; i:',i i'''"';:!'!■';■■'
' The : jip.sition.s i assigned
TMC aOVEHSMENT OF 
THE t'FOVIHCF Of BHITISH COLUHBU-
'Fhe Rev. Daniel Walker pf Vic­
toria will spi.'ak each ’I'liursday : 
evening in Hie Sidney (]o.spel Hall , 
at Si o’clock.’ ''
B A A L’S BRO N C11 IT 1S REM EDV
' is gvmi'iuitced to ciii’e liroiicliitis 
and, stulilioi’ii! coiiglis; GGc dc- 
i;,"','livered. ,k ','i;,' '!'i
■GARDNER’S GARAGK—lniiierial 
'jiroiiuets, reitairs; (itc., 'Fhone 
Sidney 10'FR. ; ''
M c 1N 3' Y R E C H K C K E H B 0 A11D S 
—A patented hoard (hat makes 
Hie game of clieekers liifferenU 
Played wiHi 14 clieckers each 
A copy of this Imard jirinted on 
red liriiJ.ol card for Ific, or two 
co|iie.H fur 251', postpaid. Re
ANYTHING IN THE
BUILDING LINE
By (’ontract or Day i 
Cement Worlt, Plunihin|;, Etc. 
A . Foailings , W. A.i Bcawlcl; 




i , “TRUTH” will be the subjeetdf i 
I lie Le.- t-fm-Seniion in all Churciies 
koli J.illirisl:; Scientist,i on Sunday, i,k ;
,J'he Golden 'rext i.s: '‘A.sci'ibe ye 
j-vreatness unto our God. He: is the 
I lock; bis work, is imrfect; for all 
ills ways are Judgiiient: a God of 
triitl) imd v.'iUiout iniipiitv, just 
kind rigid i lie" (l)ent. ’12: 3, 1), 
.Among tlie cilations wliich coni- 
lirihe the Li'SKon-Sermon is Hie fol- 
b,iu'ing from HieUiblc: “Ha.|3.py is
i.» ,n.,i ii.mO iliv Im'O vJ lol
his hel|i, whose hope is in Hie Jmrd 
liis (lod: Whieh niailei lieaven. and 
earth, llie seo, and all tlial thei'ein 
i)!.; which Lii'opelh Iruth foi; I'vcrf’
(i 1’salIII,s 1 '1G: 5, (,»). ■
'I'lie ' iLesson-Sennon also in- 
('■liiiles' tip) I'ollowing jiassage from 
Hie C'lii’isliMii Si'ictleo texHioolc, 
‘*t'''a'iem'<’ and llealHi witli Key to
GALIANO ISLAND ASSESS- 
MENT DISTRICT
N03TCE is hereby given that; a 
Court of Revision and Appeal, un­
der the iirovisioms of the:“Taxa­
tion Act,” resiiecting the ; asse.s.s- 
ment iroll for the year 3 939 for 
the above named district, will be 
held at Hie Provincial Goveniinent 
Office,; Galiano Island,; B.C., on 
Wedneisday, the 15Hi day,' of 
Feliruary,; 1939, at; 3 0 :30 o’clock 
in the,forenoon. ■ s
Dated at Gange.s, B.C,, this 3 2Hi 
day of January. 3 9,39. ,: 
i V F. C.TURNER,
Court of Revision, ,
to the,




"York, latei' leaving for Hie West 
, ' Coast of :!Yancouveiv;ls]and.k kk; ;;
PUMP MEN
]'’'irst—-A. , Gardner, :,
: 'I'liird—B. Storey. ■
a corner atka terrific pace 
smashed into, it.
and
NOZZLE MEN k J
: FirsH-B.; Baldwin, . 
Second-—Ij. .Stirlihgk 
3'liird- —S. Jackson. !
ing:!:the r ruraL niuil k on:; Tues(iayo ,;;Oth(ri-members'kof ::: the! North Vancouver College.
inorning last. Fortunately Mrs. Duiiily.
McNanghl was not in the convey- ^ 1 imrents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
ance lit the, time, and the horse;nifd 
rig ^^mre standing on Breed’s Cross:
Road wlien tlie auto came around k :■ ‘ ;
FULFORD,,' Jan.: ,18.--On Tuesday!; 
evening , the . Conservative party 
held a well attended;,meeting in the!
Fulford : Community liall,, Majo.v
;A. R. Layard presiding. ;:: k'! ; M,-. riTid Mrs. Wk’w. Thomaafre-
Ca]itain Macgregoi- IL Macin- turned iiiimii fronr.Victoi'ia, where
: tiisli, M.L.Av fo)': the: Islands riding ;thcy siient;ii week.'k ,k j k
Sidney and Ganges in tlie local House, and I''. S. Cun- , ' 7 ',,, 7. 1 i
k,,,,. ' O' 1*1 J • 11 : Miss, Dorot lY'VPatience leit ktoliflc. Conservative candidate in Hie ■ ; ' •L ; .
.siiend a week 111 Victoriri visiting
Gniiges.—Invitations are out 
for the hockey dance; which is to 
take place on Feb. 5Hi. Mr. N. 
Case-Dlori'is ! is, the secretary.
' Mjssk' I'kiitii " Goj'iiwall : returned ! 
from Victoria arid is spending 




, Second—C.' Frost, j
Ganges,
11 ai'lmnr isoccer teams are tied, in 




. . . , the deciding game will be Hk, s|)eakei's of Hie evening, 
playeil in Victoriri but no date has kCai.tain'.'iMacintosh;;, gavC''T 
yet lieen set f or it, i, view , of tlie legislation , passed at
, Gviages. ■— St. , Mary’s: Church, ■ Hie; liist session. aMd iiHier items of ; 
Fulford lliirbour,^ was the scene; 
of a vi'iy prcHi ocddiiig which Hm speakers'
kfreiids. ■kT 1:";
(icvpinnUMif (ii llu- l’‘u»v’iiUH' til
ivi li IM t (. • Ml I Miln.i
the'; Scriptoro.s” by .Mary ; liaker
k,'Gei^''"It,' !At:kik,,'^k!':!,
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
;,MEAT MARKET' ;';
"pDONH'GiP:"-:/--' .SIDNEY, "B.C,
Idy'. “Mortals ii'y, to helieve 
wiihoiJl iiniloi'staiMliiig 'I'riith; yet 
Cod; ia 'I’l'uth,”'
Seventh-dny Adventinl 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.S/ilihalh. .luiiuwry 2) lit 
pfvinvk Servico' Id'hO n.nr ,,
MAYNE LSLAND ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT
NDTICH is hereby given t.lint a 
(’iiui't; of Uevi.'dOn and , A (qieal, un­
der Ihe jiroyisions of jlie “'I’lixn- 
linn Act,” resiiecting Hie iissess- 
ivient , roll for the, year 1 i>39 ' foi’ 
t he a Imve 11 allied d istrict, will he 
held at Gi'aniiview Lodge, .Mayiio ’ 
Ishiiid, B.C,, oil 'I'llesday, tlie l,4tli- 
day .df I’elirnary,;: 3939,' at ! D,l i 
o’eloek in the forenoon. ,! ,
Mated at Gmiges, B.<.’., this l2Ht; 
day of .Ininiary, 1939,
' ^d'VC, TUKNElL'.'d''" ,
,I'Couri of Uevisioii. ,
, Any niemlier who disobeys an 
order or makes a mistake at a fire 
will he questioned at next meet- 
iiig regarding same.
REGULAR MEETING
,, kl.'lieWeekly lire lirigadu laeeliag' 
held in Hie fire ,lial) In'st (Tuesday) 
night, coinmencing at. 7a'lO o’clock, 
wil.li '12 inemhei'.s in Jiltendance.
; ; I'l'acllse was darrleit ;iiut 'iri:'The 
Oreiiard . disti'ict,! all,! Inisc ' lieing 
laid out anil ptfriiiiiiig' done froiii 
the Ing ditch on .Sevenlli Streel. :
It. wiih ilei'ided to .i-ecuI’e hadgi'ii: 
for'ull meinliiii'fii : ' :
took |dace on, Jan, GHi, the Jlev. 
J, S. .A. Bastiii officiating, the con- 
,1.iiima ji.iiiji.' 1(1 lOg Ml. A\. Hk 
•Aldi'idge of Pender l.slaiid and 
.Mis.s Ltiui'a M. Seymour, dauglilei' 
of ,^ir. and Mrs, E. J. Seymour of 
Salt:Spring Island.
Dill'






G. F. Rk DALTON
'" P';, ' 'dlcpresentativo '
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
; fleiierul Inaurnrice AgentH 





: '(’(iMPldbrE LUIIBICATION '
BEN READINGS
at Gray’# Service Station
Bi'iieon at .Second : 'Ph.'Sidnoy HlP
•'K,'.^
NotNeiv...
(juVi'iiliMciil ol ill,. I'lmilii r (i( 




Atni'i jdiero of Baid Ilo-.iiilality
Mrtil,«i ,1 Rale*
' Will, ,J. Clark . ■IV '■ .'.Manager
'«V«V.V*W.V.W.V.V,
PENDER LSLAND ASSESSMENT 
;. DISTRIC'lk
NCTB.'E i.s lierehy given ilitit ,a 
Coiii'i ol'vRi'viKicm and ..'Aiijieal, utl-’ 
dm' the ),rovihion!': of the J'J’aK))- 
tion .Aet,” rev'io'el.ing the mmess- 
lie 111 rdl i'(,ir the year )'.gp.i for 
He' .al,m\e iiaiiied dictrict, will Im 
heio at tiroHVi'iior House, Pori. 
Wif hiri'Honk B.C.. mi Monday, the 
13lh day of h'eliruary, D,Ft9, at 3
o’l'loek ii'i ihi- aflm'i'ioim.
ri) GfiiiFre.; 1! G 1hi« llMli






kAl) citizmiH lii’e remindedkof Ute ; 
“Firemen’s llnil,';'; to lie, lield in 
Stncey's Hull on l''ridny, Miirch , 
17til (St, Patrick’s Hiiy), with Leri. 
Acreid flve-ideee iorehestra , hi at» 
'l(■n(laricei'''!,':" ,„:.’k";
CARD OF THANKS
;': Mrs. .I. 'H, SiriithJim) ftimiiy'of 
GuilgeS: 1 laT'lioiir , wisli, t,o Hiank ,
Hieir many friends and neiglilmrs 
|■(ll' t.lieii' nuniy liiridiKtsjmH nml ex- 
lireD'iions, of .sympiilliy in the loss 
of a heloved h'usl’iand tind father: 
(ilro'io ilmnk tlie nin'siis and 
imit ron iof' Tlie ' L,iuly Minto f«rill'!!' 
bdmids Iloiqdt.al;' Dr,;'Lnwson and' IkJ ' 
Kev. vC, II, Poplmm,' nml (lie ladieH , Jsli 
t.'liat. eame iir to l)el)),:i)) ouy Iiour of ' j''."’ 
need.'"
HOSPITAL SERVICE
,'■;'■!'' Medicnl ■-i—'SurKicnl:——';M«tornUy'!.v:'i, 
Pliy.sieian'a Con,suitatioij Si'rvlce.k (IfDce Imurs 3-5 p.m. (oxceiit 
Kaiurday) and hy np)inintimml.. :'Phom) Sidndy 15-X >;
Artei"9. |i.m,''':-I)r.:A, N, Hanson,; Sidney 1D-RL^ ' ■' ,'!,'v' ■
DEATH
iii'
We cat) renew every hit of 
irnod timi’s in ymir eloHies, 
Our San it one dry elmiiiing 
will hiing had. tlie cb'.tn coloi' 
nrid line feel of the faliric 
, , , nml expert tailor pnassirig 
re-fiii'ms tlie tit ami style.
',„ FUNERAI. DfHECTORS i
Perf'oiuil (itlenl,ioi7 given every call
‘'Superior l•'lnM'r^l! .Servii'n”
J'ilii' ei'ilit '.'jP V''(ei JtVf
ditlereiiee helween i Sririitond 
and ordinary cleaning inetli-
odt>. '
Hodgson’s Store
l.iiirner fpiioh.i iiml Bieugi.tun Sta, 
ill I'In'i, I I bureli Cat lii'ilrai
'Phoitr C; ,5r>l2 Day or Night
'I’tionekSidney 131, day or tiightl
Nfu' S<'Vin-p(i»*eri|:ter l*’Iymmilli 
BILI. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
(“Red & Whito” Store)
BKDWELL HAHBOUIL 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gn8'---"Water-"~Oi1
CITY PRICES ON 
GKOCERIKB
PHONE Garden 8166 cottages fob rent -m,
'»W*W*Vi('AV.WAVAW*''**)
death of mils. GARRICK
V'MAYKE'.ISLAND, 'Jan.: 18. ■—' \|gj 
-One (if the idniieem of ,,Ma.yne h jj 
IHiind pnsaed away Wednesday in; ’ 
the jierHon'(d’ .Mrs, A. (birrlck Jit, 
till' age of (IK. Slie came to tlie Wl 
ialaad from her native Scotlrim), 
a.'i ji child, with her parents, Mr. 
niid .Mrs. ibmmJt, who wine iiiaoiig 
file Hi rat iieofde on tlie bland, Slie 
is snrvi’ved by her Hiree daughters, 
Ellen, .Mamie lind Kathleen Gar'- 
rick, and two sons, Tom and LesUe 
Garrick. .Site was hivmi and re-
. ,:v:kli i! l(,i ','d' “'I''''' I''ro''«''';hei'' 'mJ 
kriiany cipne , 'D'om the;" adjacent 
iidandi* ,to jiuy their last reHpeeta 
ill her funeud, wbicb wjis hi'bl, tit 
bt., .MiiJ'y’i. Cliarib, Mayj"ri' Iplarid. 
the Rev. R.M, Porter olllelaling, 
on i riday, .Ian, Ulfh,
H. was line of the laigcst fun.i.'l'- 
Jib''ever iH'ldkon Ihe hitavid.!’;
Thursday^ Friday anti Saturday
Great Special Prices in
KNITTED:'WEARB
liteltBiinif Wontofi’ft Knittml SHtlH, Women's .ttipl 
('liiltli'cn':'. 1 hiderwefit', Hwentei'K, t'liiltiferi’.s Weuiv 
jtlso Melt's Un<Iepwmii' tiiid Shirth.
(In Hitle in nin;' npHiiiir.H tloiRirlnientmut 
(in llie llarpjtiiiniphwdy.
lhe»«» ijoml# were |nireh«ii*d by «mr buyer: «»
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OFFICE HOURS
Dr. M. D. McKiclian wishes to an­
nounce that his office hours are: 
At oidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanichton 





Growing Sugar Beets 
On Vancouver Island
B.C. Sun Life Branch 
Leads Canadian Dept.
she is visiting lier motlier, Mrs. W. 
E. Ryland.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY —-------------- B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient stall'. Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victorin 
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4065
(Continued from Page One)
Rae Young, Keating, 84.25%; 
Charles Roberts, Prospect Lake, 
83.50%; Elsie Butler, Keating, 
83.50 %!; Evelyn Jones, Saanich­
ton, 83.17%; Peter Rashleigh, 
Saanichton, 82.40%; Ivan Finlay, 
West Saanich, 81.15%; Richard 
Ilaycroft, Sidney, 80.25%;; Wil­
fred Butler, Keating, 78.77 %; 
Arthur Burson, Royal Oak, 
72.46% : Alan Smith, Royal Oak, 
71.50%; Gillian Gore-Langtoii, 
West Saanich, 71.27%.; Mary 
Kent, Deep Cove, 70%..
Harold Timberlake, chairman of 
the committee in charge of the 
seed prize-giving, thanked the 
teachers for the interest they had 
taken during the past year and 
promised that next year there 
would be an extension of the work. 
He suggested that the children 
might shortly be raising seeds for 
sale.
Bert Warrender had the honor 
of winning fir.st prize of $5.00 in 
a junior championship class at the 
annual winter fair held recently 
in Vancouver for the second year 
in succession and the seeds grown 
by his brother Campbell Avere 
placed in a senior championship 
class and he also receiA'ed a cheque 
for $5.00.,
(Continued from Page Two)
and Llie best strains of beets. Avill be ‘wintered’ and used as stocklings 
for seed production next year.”
It Avould seem that the crop in Ontario has been A^ery poor this 
past sea.son, cutting the crop acreage to about 25,000 acre.s, about 
5,000 acres below that of 1933. Many interesting facts are brought 
out in the paper referred to of interest to jirosiiective groAvers a.s:
PROPER HARVE.yTING INCLUDE.S:
Plowing out Avhen the beets are mature.
Let the beets groAV as big as possible, if the Aveather is faA'orable.
Let the beets ri])en so that the sugar Avill be as liigh as possible.
Lift tlie earliest planted beets first.
fresh Avliile libres down tlie side of the beet root means fresh 
growth and lack of maturity of the beet.
See that tlie tupiiing knife i.s sharp and cuts across the beet evenly 
aiul does not break oil' a good .section of the root.
11 beets are to be left in the field for more than a few hours, they 
sliould be put in as large jiiles as possilde anti coA'ered Avith 
tops to prevent loss of weiglit or freezing. •
I'Ll IN BIG PILE.S iiiiles-s delivering at once.
i,)onT rush tlie scales during the early jiart Of the “run” but plan 
to deliver regiilaidy, from a farm jiile.
If you Iiave a large acreage, liarvest it in sections.
Letters of congratulation from the 
head office officials of the Sun Life 
Assurance Company of Canada 
have been foi-Avarded to the Brit­
ish Columbia branch because of 
their fine business throughout 
1938, Avhich gaite them the leader­
ship of the Canadian department 
and fourth ranking place in the 
company’s worldA\nde organiza­
tion. Although winning the Ca­
nadian champion.ship has been 
quite a common occurrence in re­
cent years it is the first time in the 
branch’s history, that they have 
ever finished as high as fourth in 
the AvorldAvide organization.
R. C. Bennett, SayAvard Build­
ing, Victoria, Avas one of those 
making a splendid contribution 
throughout the year to the 
branch’s fine record.
It was also announced that un­
der tlie investment policy of the 
company approximately ,$3,000,- 
000 of iieAv investments Avere 
made in British Columbia last 
year.
Mr. and Mrs. F, S. Cunliffe of 
Nanaimo were guests at Harbour 
House, Ganges, for a few days last 
AV’eek.
Mr. Gavin C. Mouat of Vesu­
vius, Avas a visitor in Victoria last 
Aveek, a guest at the Dominion 
Hotel.
Mr. G. Wilkes has returned to 
his home at Ganges Harbour after 
a feAV days spent in Victoria.
Thomson Funeral 
Home
1625 Quadra St., Victoria, B.C. 
’Phone G2612, Day or Night
Lady Attendant
Established 1911, Large Chapel
Complete Funerals as Ioav 
as $85. No extras! New 
Motor Equipment.
MONTHLY INCOME SECURITIES
are receiving considerable interest at the present time. 
Full particulars on request
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD,
Telephone Empire 4117 ---  723 Fort Street ---  Victoria, B.C.
THE HOTEL OF THS 
FRIENDLY HEARTH
Government of the Province of 
British Columbia
illiSYENOR
SALT SPRING ISLAND ASSESS­
MENT DISTRICT
; With ' eA^ery ;, .indication of a 
.good year ahead, your trips 
- may j be^ j more, frequent to 
WaneouA'er, and they can be 
much more enjoyable arid eco- 
■ nqmical if; you make. Hotel 
; Grqsvenor your home aAA'ay 
: from : ;:hbme,:;.=: ,:This ; jmodern" 
Hotel iis eeritral, ; quiet arid 
;without>:; any :: , feature i which 
Avould detract from the pleas- 
jmre; of :y6uf trip. Z;. ,, ; A - Z
NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Court of Revision, under the pro­
visions of the “Taxation Act,” re­
specting the assessment roll for 
the year 1939 for the above dis­
trict, Avill be held at the Provincial 
(jbvernment Office, Ganges, B.C., 
on Friday, the 17th day of Febru­
ary, 1939, at 11 o’clock in the 
: forenoon.' / ;Z , ,^
Dated at Ganges, B.C., this 17th 
day of January, 1939.
TURNER,' ,1: ;.,, 
vL Court of Revision.
6.xceUent (7oo4 
; :y[Splendid Sernce 
y'/r: - Moderaie Prices :
NO BAR









SAVING THE BEET TOPS
Le.ss teed is needed where liie beet. 1o])b are used and this year 
there is a sliurtaue of food., Our beet growers Avill appreciate some 
inlorniation aboiu. the use ol tlit: l>eeL tojis and the e.Ki.)erience of others 
in keeping the tops and in feeding them to various kinds of livestock.
’Pile United States .Department of Agriculture has published a 
harmers Bulletin (No. 1718, Wa.shington, 1934) called “Important 
Sugar Beet By-products and their Utilization.” This booklet, of 3U 
pages, emphasizes tiie A'alue of Beet Tops and giA’es the Experience of 
the A'arious .Stale.s iii using Beet Tops as feed. Dried beet pulp also 
I'eceiA^es a Jot ol attention in thi.s publicaton and is highly recommended 
for all classe.s of livestock, particularly milking coavs.
The Depai’tment oi Agriculture estimates the beet tops to at’erage 
60%. of the marketed weight of beets. Thus a lO-ton crop of beets 
means six tons per acre of fresh tops. The amount of top A'aries Avidely, 
Avith the seasonal condition anti may be 80 %e or only 30%; of the root 
weight. Where leaf blight is severe the tops are light but in very rich 
land the tops and croAvns Aveigh almost as much as the roots. The- 
croAA'n is about one-quarter and the Jeav'es three-quarters of the total 
top in a well groAvn beet. The fresh tops contain about 75%, to 85'/t 
moisture, so there is about 500 pounds of dry matter in every ton of 
tops.
, Beet tops are pi protein or groAvth-promoting feed, in contrast to 
Beet Pulp Avhich is a carbohydrate or energy-producingZ feed. Beet 
tops are quite palatable and since they contain strongly cathartic: salts, 
they should be= fed Zwith care to counter act thelaxativewlfect. BeetU 
leaves contain considerable oxalic acid and should not be fed to pigs 
; and horses in large; quantities. One pound of: tops per 100 pounds of ' 
animal Aveight per days is plenty; for rumiriants. Too liberal feeding ; 
:may result; in“scouring” ori may cause “indigestion.” -
Most of the plant nutrients taken up by the sugar beet from the 
. soil are left on the farm Avhen the beets are.hauled aAvay.: . This is a .big ' 
feature in the A'alue. of - a, beet, crbpz iri; the system of farm: rotation. 
:irStudie^-,of ^European farms where;: beets are: grpwn. shoAv a steadyZim- 
p proA'ement: in oilier::crops, in proportibri to; the ; beet: acreage on the 
A farrii.:::^ The;publdeation;:reierred> to' aboAfe, states :that' “farmei-s do riot: 
half appreciate the value of beet tops to the farm.” The Cblorado:
St. Mary’s Guild Met 
At Fulford Last Week
FULFORD, Jan. 1 S.—The annual 
meeting of St. Mary’s Guild Avas 
held on Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 
10th, at the home of Mrs. T. M. 
.lackson. The president, Mrs. W. 
Y. Stewart, Avas in the chair and 
eight members present. ’ :
A sati.sfactory report Was read 
by the secretary, on the AA'ork ac­
complished during the past year.
The !election of officers resulted 
as follows:
President—Mrs. W. W. StcAvart. 
Vice- President:— Mrs. T. M. 
Jackson.
Secretary - Treasurer — Mrs. J. 
Bri'ant.
Meniliers of Executive — Mrs. 
CharlesAvorth and Miss: G. ShaAV.
: Ncav business Avas discussed. It 
Avas planned, to hold a card party 
and sale ’ of Avork some time in 
April, date to be announced later.
Mrs. Bryant Avas, tea hostess for 
the afternoon. Z
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
Set Jea% Fer The Jo^a! ¥isit
WE HAVE THE GOODS!
■■■■■■' Also' ■
HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR 





Mr. Mer\'yn G ardner returned 
Rome on;: Thursday- ffom-; the ;:St::
: Joseph s Hospital, Victoria,' AA'hefe 
be- has;been:a jpatient^fori the; past-'
.t,wo'weeksZ--A 'r-rf
:Experimental Station tests shoAA’c.d that an aA'erage, acre of tops is equal 
iri; feed;yalue to a tonZof'Aifalia-hay:: The Great ^Western :Sugar Uom-
A:Z,-:' Z,'SoldZ,by.,.,:;;;;Z;;:Z,.’:
Saanichton Meat Market
; 'Pbone Keating 6-X — Saanichton
pN LBSl
ZNorthweilern Crenmery Ltd.
Fenders Straightened and Painted
. ■■ Zri .
: Texnco Gai! — High Grade Motor Oils for Modern Cars ; :
Headlights, Brake.s, Radiator Hose, AVheel Alignment, etc., 
I: INSPECTED -FREE — small dmrge for ADJUSTMENTS
Beacon at Fifth—- Thone 130 --— Sidney, V.I.
■H——M—
; pany’s publication;states that Z“stacked beet :tbpsi showed 80 % of the
: feeding valueZof coim silage in a three-year Host, with steers.”' ■
WORLD RECORD BEET CROP
Tlie August issue of “h'acts About Sugar” tells of a 50-acre urea 
: of sugar beets in Sacramento Vaileyp California; averaging 42.3 tbris 
;;Zper;acre;;withI6%> -sugar in' the Yeets. The field was'in alfalfa for .-a 
Z number of yearsZand beans for four years previous to, this crop of: beets. ' 
ibis ci’op constitute.s, as far a.s i.s known, an all time record lor normal 
,!'sugar beet culture, :lhe iviolsture conditions arid length of growirig 
.season are ajjjiarently -ideal there because this same; field another year, 
produced 37.5 tons per acre,, wit,liZ18.5%,: sugar in the beets; There 
may he a few farms wliere natiiru lias jirovided life necessarymoisLure 
and plant food in such generous amounts: but it is a: striking example- 
(if the enormous ,possihilitie.s„of )iroduction in tlie sugar beet iiulustry.
.Shell yields as these, may not be hoiied for on - Vancouver lsland, 
but variety“Diepife” has given us 21.2(1 tons per acre for Lliree years, 
and 22.33 tons for, uiie year. A 1 ri-fon cro)! is an outstanding achieve­




, :Mr.s. D. S. Harris of.Garig’es left 
on Sunday for a few days’ visit to 
Victoria, AA'here she aa’iII be a guest 
at the DoniinionjHotel.
’Phone 91
Mr. H. B. Piggott of: Victoria 
arrived on the island last week to 
Ihr an indefinite period Mr. 
W. A. Brown of Ganges. :
Miss Brydo Wilson and Miss 
:Ednii Morris have returned to Salt 
Spring after n few ilays’,visit to 
Vancouver, Wliere they Avere 





, Mrs. C. H. LnyardZof Deep Cove, 
was 11 visit on Salt Spring during 
the weelc, sjvending a day or Iavo 
at “Barnsbury,” tlie guest of Mrt 
and Mrs. N. W. Wilson. -
Half Price on Pyrex Ware as compared 
prices last year!
i-li'::-
puv Hulection is complete and there are
;; ;z :;z;,;:zZ no'lower;.,: pricies,' J,
:-:,K
Z;-',
::Fie;: jpiates,- only,:... zu.,. j.:.,40c:
;Puddin8r 'JDigh;, and ■ P 
... : Plate,: only
Macaroni Dish, only .. 55c
Oven Bakers, nice size . .$1.00
p;- ;'^;diiced'; prices.
We will be pleased to show you our 
complete selection at these greatly re-
fWeTUFftiuYriTlIt'fpsifAV mid RATUrU'lAY d
Ntiilli .Snunlclt kmvi' at 1 did o’clock. Ik-livcry in 
Sidni-y fwico dnily, Htovo hours Snlurdi<.vn: K to (1:30.
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
0. A. mnilHAN, Mnnocfr
’Plidnei 17 nnd 18 —— SIDNEY, B.C.
(Continued from Page One.) 
prciuml riinmcial .standing and tlu', 
rector, staled Hint tiic, success of 
.'1 parish hall dc|)cndc(l very largely 
on. how far it hclpiul to .build up 
ti'uo community life, 'rho lmjirovc- 
ni(,oits made to t.lic ri'clory wcfo- 
ment-ipned and the thniiHs of the 
, congregation; were given to, tiidse 
who Itad so, readily asidstctf in the: 
work,
A- minuie and eomiiroliensivc'- 
^iirvey wan made of Ilia luattei'.s 
s^utTouiiding::Holy Trinity ('emc- 
leryZand: tlie nieoting was ;of the 
opinionDint, slionld the recnni.
: mondntionM-iis out lin erM»y llie rec-Z 
tor la„: enrriod out on an:nmicalde 
and permanent; settlement Avould 
bo ipilckly rcaclied,
,-A welcnnie wns oxtended to tlie 
newly.eonllriiieil menilM'i'.s, of the 
eongregntlon! also to jlm Roy. R,, 
J, I’ierco, the recently npiiointed 
vic:ii' of the neighheriip.!' parhdi of 
.South Snnniclt. Congnvl ulntions 
Well- iis-ked to ill' cfiiivcyed to the 
former rector of Hh; parish, ,-the 
ivey, I ,M, Hughes, 0)1. Ills ludnjr 
appointml honorary canon : of -Hie 
tHiii c'iU'. J he I'rclor, on Ueliatt ot 
hi.s wife ami Idinsolf, (fianked the 
parisIiionei'H for the loyalty and 
siniport givon sii ifeiievoottri* itm-- 
; iijk the past yoar, and hi turn, the 
meeting exiiressed its tlmiiks for 
tile woi'h done by him (hiring hri 
ineumbenev.
,:l''<.dlowiiig i1h' chedug iirayers,' 
ihreugii (lit- kiudner-s of Jin? AV'o- 
mau't. Guild, I'efreshmeuI:! weiuf 
rerved to (hobc iiresr'iil.
Mias, .A. R, Price of Gange.sMnr- 
hour left on Monday for Victoria, 
Avhere .she will lie a guest for a 
wool; or so (if klr. and Mrs. Frank
('him.i-.
Mrs. .Sl-niiley Wngg of (lunges 
left last week for Victoria, where 
she is visiting her lu’other, Mr. Cl. 
Holt,-of HakUay.
Green Giit Beans, 1 7-oz. tins, 4 fc>r .35c 
; Aylmer Soups, tomato or yeg., 4 for 35c 
pi(d Dutch Cleanser, 4 tins for .z a-35c
Pork and Beans, large tins, 3 .35c 
Macaroni and Spaghetti, 3 for 35c 
Matches, Royal, 3 packages . 35c
Arrow Soap Ghips, 2 packages 
Libby’s Corn Beef, 2 tins^^^ : : a 




Red Plum Jam, 4-lb. tin r,
Rolled Oats, 6-lb. sack .... :.A 35c 
Our Own Fresh Ground Coffee 35c
Juicy Oranges, 3 dozen 
Bananas, 4 lbs. ..........
.-35 c 
35c
After a week at' (hinges, a guest 
at Hnihonr Hmisi:', Mr. .1.: Hutter- 
lield relurned to , Vancouver . last 
I'SnUirday, :
kirs. U. iMnckiitlo.slt of .(.hingeH 
Hnriiour returned liume (in Satur­
day, after n few, days' visit; to Vnn- 
' couvef, ,', 'f^|:
In your mitufn eye you've, plnn- 
nnl it. You know Jimt wluit it will 
look like- Your wife can iicn before 
her cyeH tlie decrirntiotiK of the liv­
ing room, the "RTHigets" ill Hu; kit- 
clien, The children (ire looking 
forwnrd to it. IRir this, or other 
purponeiii, you will find it will pny 
to «nve n definite rimoimt of 
money regulnrly.
‘.Miss BallsKylnnd o,f Vancouver 
iirrivctl Santrday at tiaiigi's, Aviicri*
pas
VrCTORIA-SIDNEY
I'lH'cci-ive Si-ptcmher 14t.h, 1939 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
'WEEK,:DAYS - • -
-LoaveH-
Where Service is considered, our 
general grocery prices wilb -we 
are sure, be found Reasonahle.
Vicicirin Rest Haven Sidnay 
•7:30 a.m,
Oo to tlie nenrent Post Ofllce, Snv- 
inga Bank nnd open nn ncconnt. 
Add ns much nn you enn a% often 
na you enn. Up to SR.'IOO.OO nc- 
cepted in nny one yenr. You will
8:05 a.m, 
8:50 a.m. 






receive 2% (Compound inlcicil.
7 :05 p.m. 7:30 p.m,
If you skoriW wnnt; to use nny of 
your snvinga you wlir find tlilit n 
convenient withdrnwnl service ii 
provided, hrit nim if nt nil poisiblo 
to preserve your deposit for the 
purpose for which it was origin- 








.ki 1 ’,15 J'l.m,,- .......—
•Via Beacon Avo., EaHt Saanich 
Rd , IMt. Mewt-on Croiv.i Rd, nnd 
WcMt Saanich Rd. 
iMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
iTuesduy/rinirsiliiy,Saturday only. 
--.'SUNDAYS
On the other hand we are gradu­
ally developing a Cash and Carry 
departnient, where the minimum 
service is given and paid for.
ta
Si
Whicliever way you prefer to do 
your husiness, it will be appreci 
ated by us, and we invite jmur 
ccimparisons with other costs.
9 :20 a.m. 9 :15 a.m, 
10:15 a.m. 11:05 n,m, ; 11 iI5 n.m. 
2;lt0 fi,iu. 2;50 p.m, 3;()il p.m, 
H :00 p.rn, 9 Tdi p m, 9:15 p.m, 
lOU 6 p.m.
MOUAT BROS. GO., LIMITED
Vancouver Itland Coach Llnuf Ltd, 
l.eavew Avenue Cafe, IJeacon Avo,, 
Sidney. F, Godfrey, agent, I’h. 100
,'-„GangeB,,:'B.G,
iW Our Delivt^ricH .Serve AllDiHlrictn of Srdt; Spring Tsltmd
riiyrik„.i*U-yii. BAANICH PENlHStffcA AND GULP IBIcANDS EKVllW SIDNEY, Vmicouver liilimd, B.C., Wfidnftafliiyj January 18, IftSO
